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Rain Floods Town Atomic Expert Charged
With DelayingH-Bomb

An tl-lneh dewnpaur last tridas kit the
mn M AUm. Tfu, ll«M. situated In >

' eirhi niln iwih ol llw Km
Cnak Rivet. Ike town •( :.**• population must

Wimh. Inil W arm

llureou Reftorls
II arm II eullicr
For Siinbulliers

Student TrafficCourt
May Influence Rules
Final Decision for Committee
l |i to President llumiuli

I'lan* tor i'*tiilili*hln>r it nllltli'lli traffic coin-

McCarthy
Saw Firing
*Overdae*
St'iiulor
AEC ('.liairiiiun

PHOENIX, Aria. t/iV-
! Susponaioit of Dr. J. KoU'ti
i Opprnhcimrr "wit* limpmrr-
1 dm*—it should have liitm
taken year* a»o." Sen McCarthy
tF-Wist, said Tuesday

| "t think It took considerable
courage to suspend the so-ealled

i untouehable scientist — Oppen-
hetmei." McCarthy said In an in-
Iter

Atomic Energy

Eisenhower
Suspends
Top Adviser

0|»|M'iiln-imrr Ih'iiir*
Coiiiiitiiiiisl I.ink

WASHINGTON t/P>— The
I m oh t NfitMalioim! Mwurity
cum* since the iliiwn of the
aton.ic eiierpy tt R t* brake
Tuesday around the lean, iicrv-

j oils figure of Dr. »l. Hubert Op-
; penheimer. the iftuli who directed
the building of the first A-bomb

I ntxl one of the first to conceive
: the hydrogen

Eisenhower
of I'res

Oiipcnheimer I

McCarthy Mid Ins own invex-
, , . , . . . gm. . _ ligation of drla> in development

ItiUntiw plan# tor establishing a at intent traffic com- of thc hydrogen bomb was start-
Piiittv and for so! itting a atudent repivscntativc to confer e,j \li%\ i,pimu.
with l ampu* official* on possil»le changes in present driving He said he had taken it up with
rules v..IV announced Tuesday nijiht bv Chrialign Studrnt Sc,u"'' ihvcstiuations subenm
Foundutiim.
The

IFC Convo
To Discuss
Management

l« came a: the
, student meet-
sponsored by

April SiMirtan
To Offer Art,
Jokes, Stories

inttce and found the members
greatly disturbed" about such
ii inquiry.

( lliaiigen Plans

AFROTC Excuses
Cadet Winners

eliarites auamst loin.
(hie major charge: llut he

(ought. and delated, develop¬
ment of the ll-homh. Other si¬

ted (he world-
seteiikst with known

The Atomic

harkvround (or • prellmlnort

Will III' t'XCUM'tl."
Willi those worrld ('apt. Ht-njnmiii Davis,

meeting in the Union.

Explaining

Constitution

AKHDTP

The April Issue of Spartan dnvif* Ihnt Oppenheimer had Information Officer, released ,'KMI AKRfl cadets from
mogarmc till «" on sole Tue»- l-oen active in the Communist. , , ,mr|)(|,, ,h„i thf'V tllOUjfht they would have to
da>. Dob Petty*. Spartan buom- movement. had Communist meet- —
ess manager, announced. iugs in his home, had failed to UtlClHl. I
An art contest.and a ceed-pu- notify proper authorities when The '100 cadetm; nil theIP- ( 4

Takes individuals who were possible es- |>ers nt A KKOTC l»WHI|t 082» j ar iilUUI \4I4lnn
will oppcor tins plottage agent, tried In get ntomie nn'VioPHl.V told their I m n .

well as the regular die. Information from him. wllmill)( Tuesday's prae- j 1 O I reSCllt
htiue. feaiuies and humor Met arlhj said further that Op- was jusl that, prae-
•ho world s most intellectual penhomier was instrumental in
1-grader" airs his problems getting individuals with Commu- ..Thr WJ|Jt )UH| # prat..
h humorous story. "I nist records into atomic install.!-*-^, a|J(J th(, wjn|l0r wip llot |H.

■ the Third Oradc tions where they had access t«» eXcUM,t| f,-om a coming parade,"
Dave Holmes. rlauified material that cnuld do cunclualun

ts'Trder b£r«- «'»' Parade.
.Inn by Mary House, "The Art of e-i ■ nj • Now, however, Uiey have
r,ist Dating." a story for men W UI'11C(1 been excused from the Ileal
inlv bv Roger Hatch and llw iolnl Army-Air Force parade,
wn-page Kleptomania section of A.. / '..siirwescs: scheduled fer April M.
■artis.ns carefully chosen from UH VAMIgl CSS

Election Rules
of ail science and tactics. He said

A warning was issued Tuesday he was. "extremely pleased with

Advanccti Stml-

"The winning group was Just class projects, Itlmk S, .l-Tlop,
the bi'st of a g(MNl showing," said Junior Council and the junior ad-
Col Greame S. Bond, professor

They
dent Congress candidates

the basics,
tally came through.
The practice parade, viewed by
note than 2f»H people, marked
nother first. Two AFHOTC un-
ts made their initial appearance.

A drum and bugle curpa,

of the Islands." b)
mr. photo-featuie<
tiulptur* end^lht ^ U||| ||ur,ti stuctPiit govern- Hie Showing of the cadets, parti-

Sporty fix and
.lent i

will be in Bcrkey ™,vr violated election rules
Natural Scm-oit "u''■s, lhil1 "•vrr»1 l'K<l

weather pennitling. eandidalc, have storied cam-
locations paigns for ^Congress seats l>etorc

petitioning or eampaignmg ie-
t,I,trillion I'rofe—ttr "'pchlUms'mHy not be Circulated
folila Vir Publirutiim """i ThursdayIregins May .1. I

nth. asaoeiate pro- Since worner
heir elections Us dorm Alr n renovated vi

tiling a new MSC publication, officers. Mime Congress hopefuls ltf thi. (,„nil.r gioup of the
Education" a news let- have postefl their pictures along name, provided guards am

the exthange of ideas on with norm candidate's posters,
camping and outdoor edu- Hurst said

"The two elections are com-
monthly publication fea- plctely separate and the Congress
programs in outdoor edu- poster: must be taken down," he Next week the Armv ItOTC

different parts of thc said. members will hold a similar
camping activities, He added that each candidate |,|„(p4(. parade before the Joint

!hc Institute foi
ics at Princeton, N. ,).. readily
icknow lodged working (oi Coin*
nunist causes ill the past - lie said
lus wile* is an ex-Communist -

The first class constitution in See IKE pagr t»
MSC's history will be presented
by the Junior t'liixi. in Die form <>( !\h>||*h ColllM'il
u bill 111 Kill.lent gnvcrnnien! til
it* meeting tonight KIccIh Offiuers

New nfTlrers lin MenV ('..un. ll
were* elected at Tuesday night y
meeting Itud.v Pet^old, president;
Kie.s Hagadorn. vice president. Kd
Murray, treasuier. and Bill Wai-

states that it will provide
rinhers of til

class and the whole student bodv
may uiiderstand kretter. where the
elass fits into the government's
organizational structure and help
to instill unity, Roger Abdella,
class president said.
Plans fur a coffee hour for all

being made More
plans will be am
'titious have la-en
ident government
Day plans are
with possible

The outgoing oft if
Held, president; lb

NEWS IN
BRIEF

field
the roads and parade

included wh

Jobless Seek
DETROIT </P»

lid

posters
diMjuabfiecl if she

ove the pictures i

la gin April 27.

Men's Glee Club Tours Materialize
Michigan Changes
Citil Defense

I.V >»jirthoul
rjr"1,1 I'urkrtlMMtk

' —MSC core.-

r'.r^Vor. IUJ
vv" appear, in

•• r-gan Hia fSrn
?—r.- wu pub-
»od a play which
ODwnM." war

■ESS. Si

John P McGoff. Michigan
Sut, College', acautar.t alum¬
ni director, mignt be forgiven
if he indulged in a little re-
minfecuig curing the MSC
Give Club'a spr.ng vacation
tour of Michigan communities.
Five year, ago. when McGoff

waa .tudent prexident of the
Glee Club, he had the idea of

tr.c Glee Club returned to It,
:..-t -laning po.nl in the Up-
per (Yrunsula. This time they
,:.-v nuiie listener, than ever
beli ,, A total audience of
itnrni attended the concert/.
rhc men travel by two large

M.SC" buses
towns and they receive lodging
from. MSC alumni group, at
each stop.
-The alumni group, nek only

help the college by houaing Uk
bo>» but they can alao receive
f.rsthand information about

t MSC," McGoff

This year. McGoff and Dir¬
ector Edward Richmond and
Glee Club apptarad

I! day, S

Marie Marquette. Iran Wood
and Crystal Fall, On Ute way
bar k the Glee Club made three
appearance* at Mtlwaukae.
Comparing the latest trip

with the firal. McGoff com¬
mented that: "If pita aa,ier

of re¬

quest, come In now and ore
(ehedule

zero Marquette weallier ftated
thr half-frnrei. linger. In tra¬
vel almost iuu mile, without
heat, the bu> heater, being
traien
Bui through all tbeae diffi-

cuttle, Mcfloff and hia hearty
aonganwn survive and continue

their annual tour plus

Director Seeks
Tuneable Hofiuc
For Sfirinfi Play
Wanted A lovtable old ro

with ,i goo«t singing voice.
A Winter's Tale," the spi

term play, went into a sec
leading Tuesday night with
ol the n

I aeeine Favored
ANN Aftttoft

eluded Washtenaw

K M

I he

pl.ij uoea.l The rale uf Aiilue- , . . ... „.
... II,. light of 'he ll-laanb , dcaerlbcd a, .an uf Shake.- ««'»"o" u( ,eh...| rhil.lr.-n wilh
Val I'etervoi,. Federal Civil Ue- pr„|r-> br„ tw^,y Mv,u by the polio provenUng .eru.n,

fensc director. w»b Stuart Cheuoweth. assistant pro- * * *
ing of the State C ivil lX*fen*e Ad- (rikJM,r of dramatics, and P/lfl! Rejected
y.M«y Council. April 21, Gov [u,|l(J „llxll,lull j, vac„nt.reported fraft-wir Coglnll. direelor of1 WASHINGTON blh Rep.

I, former governor «f (h>, shakaapcaieaii comedy, will Wnlcolt (ll-Miehl saol Tuesday a
litis i*en asked by Wil- hol|, rMq„|g, fw the pari be- 1 l»"Pwl l» finrinee the SI law-

Iwet-o 3 and J p.m. today In IfO rence Seaway proiei-l through Mlebond,

■ problems. ; etlian. Aulocliua ,|n«« three wmea would-K-nlllc'
Williams said disclosure of llir j ln yg,nirr-. Tale.

'

power of the H-bomb to dcslrn) . Three
I whole citlra nicaua Mkliigan must wl„ u cut Umlght, with
i revamp da prcarnl plan*, baaed on edition, open hi all atudciit*.
: the power of the atomic bomb. - q,ic „/ them, "The Vernal Equ-
, Evacuation and abandunmanl of inu, • w„ writUn by IU director,
I Ciller seem* to be the only aolo- John Zachary. Detrait Junior. The
; lion, he said. other play* will ha diractad ky
, Civil Dafaoae director* of De- Chuck
I trait. Flint and drand I
I have boot Invited to attend.

X

■m

* * 'if1"'"
Kill A»k» Atylum
CANBERRA. Auilralia (rD —

rrl.no Mlnhrtcr Robert G. Meniid.
announced Tucadxy an official in
tbe Soviet Embawy here had adh-
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Editorially

Reorganization Plan Explained
water carnival adver¬
tising and rwante
committee

sk-.m \ i lmbd v chi

•Mere student Jfevcrtt
around the I'nl n at all h.
dent IV e HyuwiV new

f;artrrv
I.

mntnti

11 lv i ha-inu
•iv'ht if Presi- PlOMi/O #|VOor STuMhT

ronmnria*/ of CAB INCT

PRCSI&CP/T

Major chance in th» i rranhettlnhal shake-up i*
the «p!it of cnternment hu«ine>* intn tun separate
fields ymernment affair* and state affair*. Secretar¬
ies if thine rlt\i'inn* would *hmildrr much re*pmt*i-
hiltlt »ime department head* would work Ihrouch
them.

The -tat.' a'f ' will have (harye I»f .even de-
artro, i-i.i.rv !' ,.r . ntirely new cue*. The de|turt

see of SEC Of

ntw «'«« OOk'r 4ETAH

\r\MMir »K\Knr?
i -Mialithnl speaker* ' •
<cu*«i«n* A World Knr-
tanlev Andrews, former

INTFHV \Tll»\ \l. PtitRiKVV—Jmre Hlawkn i*
t e\r:- to »ee on plan* for International Week. Ma>
to Id. and other foreign program* throughout the

■MATAM

»«R|T

(HAS

UMOOk

OAHM-

tkt—A

UblfhA-
nvf

lllllKNTtTltiS—I

KI.ISI VTI\ K I I XI*iiN_rt

SPAKT\\ SI'IKIT—Kememher the Sparta
new of lt>VI with the four had* and Johnni Sla
More and better pep. e*pecta!l\ f«ir 1'mith.ill *ea
the goal of tht* rarrasiver department,
lilt.II Still MM. IIMIPKK VlltiV— I-

-tl DUST *LliV It I *—

CAMPUJ

CMETT

TREAS.

Michigan State News

IliOIBH

try

Pldjoaf-

NIL

SIMALL
LOAtlf*

OBCAW-

IZAT>OW

Kilitoriullv

Hey You There-
Stay Off the Grass!

Information

» M.IMIRIMi till M 1!

\r.i \iion\i noMr rr
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7 30 p.m.. 209 Hort. BMg

Editor-in-Chief
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Wtfmpu s AUrv \ltcc HU» *Pn
> r jtur* r jlitor

\»»L %4 Mjr He , . » *1
i uswii a %« Mir ) . 21
■v.s-1 oJM. %«l Ml- Ki,JS
«).:;, Mir. p-v.'.'S

SNO CAPS
; p.m.. Tower r- 'Pnioe Cttitipit* Clas^-titM* •

. . High Kra.i. *f ]
SIGMA DEL T ! CHI

7 tm.. Mural Rm. Cm.wt,
SrMokor for pled**** SENIOUs]
dilta mi nrtT \

7 30 p.m . A-.' South Campus Vocation?
wf IfCOMMfVO
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"A 1wBmr Iff far <*• §*r*or Jrwd*"
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A.P.O. SMOKER

TONIGHT

AH former M'out* inl<Tt'*lc<l

A.I'.O. urtmtic* imileil.

Parlor A, Union

7-9P.M.
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5 Runs in Sixth Inning MSM*

'Seconds' Win in Practice, 7-3 GridAttendanceDwindli
In
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lgersOff toGood Start
ithWin Over Orioles

auk* Y ictimSj Waiting for Return
i)f Homer

Stanley Cup Series Tied

Red WingsBeaten
• By Canadiens,

MONTREAL </!•>—'Three goals in loss than thro.' min¬
utes in the second period carried the Montreal Canadiens
to a 4-1 victory over the Detroit Red Wings Ttic'day night
and tit tl the National Hockey League's final Stanley Cup
series at three games ett''h.1

Late Sports Wire'
MtNVEAPOLW i.-n—The University of Minnesota announced
jstlaJ it is lowering ticket prices tor this fall's football fames as a
nil .removal of the 20 per cent excise tax on collace athletic

m

The deciding game will lie
played in Detroit Friday
night.
The crowd of 14,022 saw the

teams battle through a scoreless
lirst period and for more than 12
minutes of the second period be¬
fore the defending champions

Montreal turned the gnmf

deadlock at 12:« as he carried
the pack from his awn end of
the Ire and drove a 25-foot
shot past'Terry Saw chuck.
One minute later. Floyd Curry
ame through with the first of

d Larsea

C.romck,

As major league baseball opened Taesday. Ted Miliums of the
■ester Red So* was on the brnch. But doctors say he'll be ready
to to before I hi long. Monday, he took bis fir.t workout since
fracturing his shoulder In Florida March t.

May Return in May

X-Rays Show Ted's
Shoulder Improved

RHSTON i.T.—Toil Williams, Huston Rod Six slugger
had more X-ray* taken - f his broken collarbone Monda)
ami then took a Fenway Park workout with the doctor':
estimate he may play hat! by the latter part of May.
Advised thiit his injury n, "

wax healing ahead «f ached- /{|(> (,r(lil<W
ule. Williams engaged in

,,M"inraml"E\ltells lient:
*W> are deli«htrd

,30 feet past S.»\v-
e Detroit net. At
ored after takinu ;

in Elmer Laeh.

goals at 5:11 of the final
The tally was by Metro

. who scored unassisted

*5000
a year?

Kappa Sigma
RUSH SMOKER'

TONIGHT
7-9 P.M.

224 W. Michigan
(ilirertly arrow* from E. Mayo) m0

>re at Detroit—Pillcttr
Herbert (4-6).
jrk at Washington—
5-4* vs. Schmit* (2-7 >

63c TASTY DINNERS to *t.:*
Country NUlr Dinner* 91.»

VARSITY RCSTAl'RANT

Suh;: Coach Irked
I uperiled on Ted's
after he brake it hi

a March I fall in llaridi
training "I plan to remoye the
pin fram his banc between
May 2 and May 5.

According to the «

number uf une\cu*ed .ih-
r*. failure to make up more
i one of hi* mi**ed mid-term

is. and failure to at-
4%«e* the la*l too

KTH IAWF0M-
•P.. ... .. dfaum «<*0«UNU

JACK LfMMON
«»•

V) olvcs Upset ~nil
Bv Vieslern

FRIDAY (lllH'lHliW

ANNOUNCING East Lansing's
JVEIF SELF-SERVE LAUNDRY

Albert St. Launderette
HOP Alln-rt St.—uroutul lite corner

. from llit' litis Station

Compare Our SjM'cial SELF-SLRYF PRICKS
I Baadix load-25e

I load fl«ffdrisd—15c

Soap Fras
Extractors - Frae

I'lrnly uf «'<|iiipm«'iil — No waiting
Special riisli & carry rales oil

Drydllli-aiiitig & Shirt*

STARTS IKMIRS OPEN 6:45 P.M. HIL IMII'III.K
T.O.ILA-Y! V —JL JVa tk J m IHOGKAM!

A KICK IN THE 'CANT'S!



, C —i-
• Ncwjolw Planned

lcrease Proposed
New City Budget

Br DOM HALL

oposed budyet for East I-ansiny duriny the fiscal
■ of 1954-55 was presented to the City Council Monday
lit by John Patriarche. city manager.
The proposed biidiret calls for a total of $66.1.17:1 for

tile new fiscal year. This is an increase of $85,451 from
last year's budyet. I * * *
! The pfan calls for a suffi-'
dent amount to operate and
maintain the various city depart- lIII|JrUt'CIIlCIll9
nfrnts &s well as provide for sev- _ _

%oanew jotaSTt'TeM, were Suggested fCW
»|so suggested, that of assistant . w •

efsessor and administrative assis- LiflflSlV12£

THK MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Student
(Continued from Pife t> parking lots have i

stricter enforcement

April 14 Indiana & Michigan
Electric Co. .

April 14 Northrop Aircraft,

Reorganization
(Continued from Page 2)

PERSONNEL—New departments will keep* track

"We are unrelenting in our en- has been a reduction in
forcement program." Brai. •* at- complaints since the lots
ter said. He added that if prob- into use.

that "When constituted
e im" loses control—we're in trouble."

Pegg commented in referring to
•That, of course, is up to Pros- msC's responsibility for its stu-

ident Hannah and the State dents.
Board of Agriculture." he added.
Pegg explained that the area

around Berkey Hall offers the

city manager.

far Mar 17.

4 Tnc Council a

Council
tfr on ti

'atriarchc.

1. To remodel the city garage
in order to provide for more
office space and better facili-

t. To use $73,000 for the relief

Ike

all 2UO government workers. Two subdivisions
gested:

PROCI REMENT—Signing up students who want
to eel their thumbs in the governmental pie.
PERSONNEL RECORDS—Reyisteriny yood and InkI

on worker's achievement, past anil present.
RECORDS—No more lost hills (part of an elections

were proposed ordinance disappeared last year) will plague Conyress. This
udget tur 1954- group will file all Conyress bills and resolutions ineiudiny ,

lefeated measures. «

mm of tl.5t.loo SMAM. LOANS—Here's to see for extru monev for Then nrrnsr. (iwmr' - - - -

r the following that weekend .late or new spriny outfit. Set up informally I your roneyrnoon
Manager John in March, the dejiartment lends U|> to $15 to applicants.

INFORMATION SERVICES—Reoryaniied depart-
meut adds cotTeiipoudeuce with other schools to its have happy memoriet of
activities. Publicity, poolers and displays oriyinale in cottage all thaw.

m«g!j^ friendly fob mot horo.
Mention dates, and wa'l aand
halpfui Threa Honeymoon Ft

,h. city ,ORGANIMATIONS—*A 11 cryanication isn't an oryani ™ F"U °N ™f

ELECTIONS—Class office seekers and Student Con-
cress ho|M*fuls look to Janice Dempse.v for elections rules

share of US-19 right-of-way, .. . " . , '. "
cost for the project complet- u,tlon ,,n ,hl* campus unless it files information (on ofli-
tfi m 1953 cers. purpose, meetinys) with the yovernment.

4. T.. Widen Evergreen Ave. ELIGIBILITY—These workers ran lake offices

= fJtwwTfc*

dwm'l fwyyrl

flaurm go logHbcr. Ssi
lo make her Easier

— pivc her a gift of
frohls rut flowers. Shi-

abrr tour thoil^htfulnrs..

Norm Kesel
UN 11 (.rami River

from Grand Riv Albert

omimrutiVi
settling

away In
access to park- ] Completely se(u<rated from the state and yovernment

affairs divisions are two final yroups; CAMPI'S 4'HEST
hbott Rd from #M,| the CENTENNIAL COMMISSIONS. Iloth yroups are

responsible only to llyman and work with <
ile|iendence.

liyman has three pet reasons for his rahinct set-U|
I. Coordinate entire yovernment o|H-rations.
'£. Set up lines of authority and t-en|s>n*ibilin
3. Provide an incentive system for «or(

llyman says each student would Is- able t.
where he stands in the pyratiii.l of offices

city budget fiyure out how to reach the top.
May

Rep. M. sterling t«

H.a>r Atomic Energy C«

fhirm J./<><(ions ffngis
To Convene loniitlil

.>oh shohim;
.t r voi r i.wsixi:
it. s. Ill ttrkhkim

tuk\tkrs

MIC N16 AN

MM I U.E>"

6LA0NER

•KOMAN IIIII III "
•ml

••sialag ir%

CAPITOL
Thru XulanUi

"HOTAM |IAV
la rnkslralw

tUHMTTHK
HOIKS"


